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Press Release 

Kempinski Hotel Ajman hosts Etihad Modern Art Gallery exhibition  
 

Ajman, 5 September 2017. Kempinski Hotel Ajman will host the Etihad Modern Art Gallery exhibition, which is 

scheduled to occur in the grounds of Kempinski Hotel Ajman from 4 September to 31 December 2017. 

The exhibition combines a set of local artists: Petra Kaltenbach, Tala Atrouni, Anabelle Smith Bigno, Jack Lee, 

Anastasia Yablokova, Anabelle Smith Bigno, Yiannis Roussakis and Ahmed al Hawwary, showcasing Arabic 

cultural identity through modern and abstract paintings, but also local photographs. 

Kempinski Hotel Ajman’s General Manager Christian Ruge welcomed this new collaboration: “We are glad to 

welcome Etihad Modern Art Gallery to our hotel; both our visions combine a continuous progression of the art 

scene in UAE, as well as promoting Emirati traditions, culture and art to a wider global audience.” And added: 

“With the important number of returning guests at our hotel, we are glad to give local artists the opportunity to be 

featured for our international clientele, always curious to discover the local culture and art.” 

 
Since 2013, Etihad Modern Art Gallery has organised significant art shows and local heritage exhibitions, creating 

bonds with the international art scene and academic institutions. The owner of Etihad Modern Art Gallery, H.E. 

Khaled Siddiq Al Mutawaa, envisioned a versatile art space, which encouraged the promotion, discussion and 

growing appreciation of the burgeoning Emirati art scene.  

 

 

About Kempinski Hotel Ajman: 

Situated 25 km from Dubai International Airport, Kempinski Hotel Ajman is an ideal luxury destination, which 

features a private white sandy beach, set in a serene vicinity. The 182 splendid rooms, each with its own private 

balcony, offer mesmerising views of the Arabian Gulf. The hotel’s ten food and beverage outlets provide an 

excellent selection of cafés, bars and restaurants, offering something for every palate, ranging from gourmet 

Italian to authentic Indian cuisines. The hotel is also equipped with a state-of-the-art fitness centre and two spas 

for a revivifying experience. Activities ranging from jet-skiing, scuba diving and windsurfing to even fishing are 

catered for. Collectively, Kempinski Hotel Ajman promises a tranquil setting, where European luxury meets 

Arabic culture, providing a memorable experience.  

www.kempinski.com/ajman 

 

 

About Kempinski: 

Created in 1897, Kempinski Hotels is Europe’s oldest luxury hotel group. Kempinski’s rich heritage of impeccable 

personal service and superb hospitality is complemented by the exclusivity and individuality of its properties. 

Kempinski now manages a portfolio of 76 five-star hotels and residences in 31 countries and continues to add new 

properties in Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Asia and the Americas. Each property reflects the strength and 

success of the Kempinski brand without losing sight of its heritage. The portfolio comprises historic landmark 

properties, award-winning urban lifestyle hotels, outstanding resorts and prestigious residences. Each one is imbued 

with the quality guests have come to expect from Kempinski while embracing the cultural traditions of its location. 

Kempinski is a founding member of the Global Hotel Alliance (GHA), the world’s largest alliance of independent 

hotel brands. 

www.kempinski.com • www.globalhotelalliance.com 
 

 
For further media information: Ms Carole Borie – Marketing & Public Relations Manager – carole.borie@kempinski.com 

or +971 6 714 5519 
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